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The House of Rep re sen ta tives has ap proved on sec ond read ing a con sol i dated bill where
em ploy ees from both pub lic and pri vate com pa nies can work from the com fort of their
homes, free from stress and costly trans porta tion.
House Bill 7402, prin ci pally au thored by Ca marines Sur Rep. LRay Vil la fuerte, seeks to give
em ploy ees – through the �ex i bil ity of a work ing ar range ment with their em ploy ers – the
op tion to work out side the o� ce through telecom mut ing.
He said in sti tu tion al iz ing new and al ter na tive modes of work ing, made pos si ble through
the use of mod ern tech nol ogy, is very timely in light of the wors en ing tra� c sit u a tion in
Metro Manila and the in creas ingly un pre dictable weather.
“More and more em ploy ers have ex panded the tra di tional mode of on site work to the
adop tion of �ex i ble work ing ar range ments such as the com pressed work week and
telecom mut ing, among oth ers,” Vil la fuerte said.
A sim i lar mea sure au thored by Sen. Joel Vil lanueva passed third read ing in the Se nate.
Que zon City Rep. Al fred Var gas, co-au thor of the mea sure, be lieves the se ries of oil price
in creases and mon- strous tra� c should be rea son enough for the bill’s pas sage, where
em ploy ees can work from the com fort of their homes.
“It im proves or ga ni za tion re ten tion, em ployee per for mance and cus tomer sat is fac tion. It
also leads to a bet ter health con di tion for em ploy ees as telecom mut ing lessens their ex po -
sure to pol lu tion,” he said.
Var gas was the au thor of House Bill 5841, or An Act In sti tu tion al iz ing a Telecom mut ing
Em ploy ment Pro gram – or the so-called “work from home pro grams” – which was con -
sol i dated with sev eral other bills that con sti tuted HB 7402, the � nal ver sion.
Var gas said re ports from the Em ploy ers Con fed er a tion of the Philip pines have shown there
is a “grow ing ac cep tance” of telecom mut ing in work places such as Mer alco, SGS Philip -
pines, Metro Pa ci�c In vest ments Corp. and Aboitiz Equity Ven tures.
“As our pop u la tion con tin ues to rise, the coun try’s tra� c woes are not ex pected to get
bet ter in the next years, that is why we have to in tro duce other sys tems that will both be
ben e � cial and pro duc tive to em ploy ers and em ploy ees,” Var gas said.
“In Metro Manila, em ploy ees waste an av er age of a thou sand hours a year, hours that
could have been spent wisely on pro duc tive work, qual ity time for the fam ily or rest,” he
added.
“There fore, while �nd ing a so lu tion to the coun try’ s tra� c con di tion, there is also a need
for the state to come up with al ter na tive mea sures to al le vi ate the su� er ing of em ploy ees
who are gravely a� ected by tra� c.”
The bill man dates the Depart ment of La bor and Em ploy ment to es tab lish and main tain a
telecom mut ing pi lot pro gram in se lect in dus tries, which shall last for a pe riod of not more
than three years.
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Var gas said one of the al ter na tives that can be con sid ered by the gov ern ment and pri vate
cor po ra tions is telecom mut ing, which “boosts em ploy ees’ morale and cuts their stress –
thus lead ing to their in crease in work pro duc tiv ity.”
Telecom mut ing has been de �ned as par tial or to tal sub sti tu tion of com muters or telecom -
mu ni ca tion tech nolo gies, or both, for the com mute to work by em ploy ees.
Sim ply called “work from home,” Var gas said this scheme has sev eral ben e �ts both to
em ploy ees and em ploy ers in these times when tra� c is hor ren dous and ga so line prices are
ex pen sive.


